
Til-E, :pAiLy PfTTSBURGH.-GAZ,kTTE.:.
BUSINESS CARDS

ATTORNEYS,.
OSEPH 3. & A. P. MOHRLSON„ Attar-

gittLif—La-11, I'3J,T.th .1r t,llLetviceL
T W. HALL, Atte,rney at La.*, "Bake-
r7.Wilass.`, Gnat street, tartvned.F2vrciaraTad
ROBERT E. PELILLII'S, Attorneyat Law,A_IL .St Lesui!. M. re 7
-- --"--- •

ROBEIty ,tP.i.61a.. 11C.E,t Attornc,?..,gat,t-ttw—-ra&ate neat. Pitt,4rth..) ' zur.:4.7'.53

JAMES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law,' of
'Fourth street. tutu Want., Pittsburg. i515417

1-411.31,;(11SC.FLANEGIN Attorneyat Law,No. 170Fourthotrest. PittsCar.h.

JiSPER E. BRADY,. Attorney at Law,
No. 53 Fifth street.Pittaburzh.

RANKERS AND BROKERS.
& CO,

ent'
Bankers and Exchangeun,kenNe•as Wood S. corner ofIllamondMkt.Timm!, ra .

andsellDank Notesand Can. Dtatania Mina
tine/maim Promtasory Notag make Collection...in I
theprincipaleithm of the Cann; B.Care bon call
and=interost. face that. Promatntianninn OD'
ar matters appertainingto aliroker'e busbies.ten

Enchant:, constantlyfar sale. casi2ely
.1.-.Loanersu....IUMER& IWIAL Bankers nail Ei-

, shauire Buy and sell dold and Elleerand
Notee, nenetleteloans on Lind&dale or latrck Seen-

:ldeapurchnse 1,1.10.7 Notes. and Time dillson Frud
" iri"'s..l, Iratttynli7t ll Etak. tliS 'o n.? ll"taina'' C'refrhlr:l cad Wood onreeta. directly ow:colt. 1 2w Ut. ellrios

ii .D. KING, Coin, Steck and Exchange
,I..,Vitallirr;tict.urthrr —B °el Were raktiZ.k. .sa.
rentrates nooltertgra.do on the .4 ...IncW..
ternRank Not. Boughtrad addl. . . . . jr2B~

bO.Al —ccessorsti;
d. Cn. Dankert,FarturigaBre-km=4tale. kg foretot and D0t.... Glehange,Certitiadescf

iltpomit;BaukAnt.,and corun.of Wad and
Mint ...rte.. Cure.. Moder toothed ea Dom.: Etch..I.c. AT...and collerAttn. =do on o.tirpoldta of the 13 tdtal WAWA
Gold.

the 'tght. premium 3A .1,1 rdmidd add dmaclmn
Ade.mme =Oe oa meMS.Menta at. Produce. /Eloped.t., oo Liberal term.

=MEI

PITTSBIMGH, THURSDAY MORNING, -NOVEMBER 16, 1854

T 1. 11. WILLIAIIBIc Co., Bankers id
Hrebange Dreamy, North East corner of Word rand

ThirdThird streets, Pittsburgh.
All tratuesetiona made on Uncial terms. mod collections

oromotly attended to.

B. CUTHBERT & BON,
CIENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for

threats and purchase ofneat Estate. Collectlen
• Rent, Ngotiant" Lean, on Donde, llorjoage, ar., No.
11UThIdst. Eitaun•.-
Idlchigan General Commissionand Collec-

, bon Agency Office, •
-POE the collection of Home and Foreign

MercantileandanotherMoney claims. In Mirld.gen
sad bljarentbtater. I/ma:metaand Paymeoter
Payment ahemPurchase and dale celleal Eat.. and
Stock. and ',meows. Agent..

• PELTIER AbDEILYON.Ot.ruIt., Michigan:
R•ferencer O. liagnimh-3livars. et Cahn, Earl

er. White Garette Ordob ran, Fees/art Ak,..
Merchants.

Wearma—Two Azenclre or MkhLran from ropectible
Insurance CEMIMIIieII. utrl9 Ird

ACARD.—Elaving been niointed the en-
choirs. Aoenfor l'lttehurob. d the sale ofPatentte

ted Cemented and Stretchal therBelting. man-
ufactured by P. JEWELL SON. of HArtfhol.Ohnneetlrot.
WeW. nfferfor vale • large asmortment of lan. widths.mannhetural, at the manufacturer's prim, ble article
beingsuperlur to ally Leather Belting ever Idiomuttered
la thlemarked Also. a larce stock of tillwidths of !tolls

4 ballniritrtfn:l=V lYNcZnllt and'etr edtfnrt..4. th.
sep.26 J. El. PHILLIPS

WILKINS k CO., Exchange Brokers,
rl.• \o.7b rfolOtk ,stre.at, oppoorlte the Bonk of Pit.-
,ntrolo.. et:l trIVIME:IO[I. at MOrt liberal rote. /rlO

■`TM. LARIMER. Jr., Banker and Bre-
) V- kr, ith Alva, Nn Ed, aatiolninlvg the-Bank el

iltt,bargh.

V. HOLMES .1, SON, Dealers in Fore?
L . Rod Dplemtlo Bills or Booboogo. CellMentesor De-
rht.lminnzy.d ..P7z;
throuobootthe[lnltod States.

BOOKSELLERS &C.

JREAD,Bookseller and Stationer, NoJ TO Fourth street, 4pollo Buildings.

JOIiN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
tkaletomccessor to DaTimana k Unfro. No. f ISlarltat

near Facrtl. Pittgburgb,P.

•t:Nny S. BOSWORTH; Bookseller and
•t Dealer In Sttioners.. to No. PP Ilarrot.teennear

e otni. Ptttaburzh, Ps.

tiklY & CO., Book-sellers and Stationers,
N0..65 Wcod Anatnext door to thecoiner of Third.

ts 'ugh,P. 0.,..b0nt and Ism tabooAtantly on head.

COMMISSION -&C.

AUSTIN LOOMIS, Rent Estate Agent,
Stook, Mereßondi. and • Bill Broker, So. P 2

lb drat..sham Ikcod. Boattotea promptly *Mended
to. Jrn,nr

QA3IITEL L. ikunsrELL, Secretary Citi
Inutzan. Company. 94 Wateretn.st.

M. GORDON, Secretary- Western Insu-
-1 rum. Co, 92 NT•ter

GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent for Franklin
or.p..y. north...a r of Wont

P A. 3TADELILA., Agent for ,Polnware 3ltt
• tUal In•uran,er.cipaily. 42 WC.? rtmet.

I A. HUTCIIISON h CO.. L'onimission
r. Mecants and A nata, fOr heStIsnieSunar Kenn-

ltaknDeaZesclPSuttaSause. Plxand,nt. torah lem.
an. ts 7

MUSIC, 4C.
TORNH. MIELLOR, Dealer ill Piano Fortem,

Mask arolAtstleal Inetruhunts.&boa Booth, 'aridmchlionery. Me scent Mr Chleterinh4 Kano Forth.for
Wertrrn Ponnzylvardh—No.hl Waal street.

W. BUTLER. 6. CO,
11_70RWARDING COMMISSION MER-

CILLNI'Sand Dealers Inall kind• ef Pittaburgh Man.

St. Article. Lead ripe and:thee,. Lead. ?in. VT Vlnd
Street, Pitted:Fab. anstrods4

Vat. H. surroar.
JrAduale Grour, Importer and Deeler in

PORRIGN mixs, Brandies and Old Mo-
slir=rfrieliirt's.Migir'is-A.lkitl/4'`h-E'-gielT'

& A. M'BASE, Commission and For
arlluat )terehants, claaarra In Woe) and Nature

aaneralirt eau, Mubarak, Manufactures, Nn.114.
02,4. Pittsburgh. ap617'53

ErENRY KLERER, I)enler in :Sfusie, Mu-
sical Instnunentss 'and Imwrrter of Italian Strincs.

*gent im.l%ucan. -CLulCr ..a.od and ,turr.Pan,
with ccsienalazir ..EoLean'Attachment. AL, f.r , Dunham's
Pingo&

DRUGGISTS.

ROBISON to CO., Wholesale Grocers,
Pre. Dademand Comm'Mi. Merchanta,

berty street- l'ittabumb- Ja.lo

PRINGER .11ARBAUGEE& CO.. .(Succe,-
1-5t7.71'°t.....1.. 1Pr̀ tr C:Urgrdr" " 4nerqrl''' ma

syN,IIts ran and Ilur h.ernrul stratda.Pittsbruh g.'Pa..
W. REA, Flour Fittrors, Commission

e. and Phrlnkrdinglenrhantsand Dealers la Padua&
generally.. Order*for rittsburgb Ilanufsetures bruatly
attended tu. Nos. 74 Waterand 90Prue Ida, Pittsbunsrgh.
Peat. apl-17,

ARM', JONES CO., Successors
ATWOOD. JONES k 00, Coimmlaion and Yonnud,

tug lerchants,l3co.-sin Pittatrapch NvielSetarsdliood4

1-OIIN 'SAFI% Jr., (mecesitor to Jas. 3l'Guf-
td 1111ical@ seld Dro¢Kist st+d
t:sints.,Drestues, lc.. 1411Woodstreet. a door@ MI.,
tlrsin Pittsbumb. 64-I;egular Agent for
Ford's 31edicina.

L C. VI-WM 13-ILINOWILCOX & CO., Dru=ng.lists nApoth-
. eearles, corner Market streetandthe DLainond.k.,onnatantlirrn band a run and enrn One mtraen

Drogy,Mkticinea,Perfurnerr.andartielrawrtalningtot.brr
bastnetra

ERCER & ANTELQ, General Commt6.-
t• don Merchants, Phlladelptlie- Liberal airsacee

me& consiannztents of Praline generall y. 'any

CMC:2I
JOHN WATT Er. CO:, Whnlesrile Grocers,

CommL,lon Mordsloat.,, •114 °este+ is Produce
Pittebargh Maraufae.ctr,No. VA Pitublmria

ITLsltlays prearriptlonararrnatlyrompnar dad. arld

aOHN P. SCOTT, Whnlesale Denier in
D",streeNitta. dburgilah.rnia Vaher and Dye Stuffs,dia. 7.56
erty t.. Pitts

Allorders will maim prompt attantlon.
danntfor London ACo's raluabla family medloltno.

mar..24-1.7

pdA. PAHNESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
. DruaRates. androanafaetnrorsof illdta Lead. Bad
. and Licharce. corner Woodand Frontotreota. Piet*

[Farah. soca:

rE. SELLERS, Wholesal e Dealer in
i.,?9,3Mt h'Vititi772:.'cro. lA'sv'uhti."f4a;

LOW.

rusentrot stunt ....... ---,mown warm
.RAUN it:RE:nth, Wholesale & Retail

Drucclrta. corner of Liberty and Ft. Clair etreeta,
truhurgh.

SCIIOONMAKER ,t CO., Wholesale
0/ • Druccrists. No. 24. W•c4l rtreet. Pittelnush.

TOSEPII FLEMINO, Suceee•oe L.Wileos
Q.ll. Cu.. morter }taricet rtreet gent Diamond—Feet.. me-
'tautly. on Medicinefll and romplete eeeortmentofDrum
Medicine, Cheeta. Perfumery. and all article..
pertaining to hi, butirnem

WOOL MERCHANTS

B. CA FIELD, lath .of, Wrthren, Ohio,
ccaUrlAtina and Porrodlne Mirebanaand 'M.o.

•ale Urea In Waste. Remo Meow Butter. Pot and
Peg. ealaanaWort..Produce onorally. WaterOne,
torero MalthfleLland Wood.P0...

t,{...111.1.F.f NiPluiletfle) Grocers,
_ and CocmclasicsrMerchantaAnd Malan la

b Manufactures, No. 112 n'erond street, Pitts
ialgcran

rIIEESE WAREIIOI.ISE.-IrENRY IL
CgYLLMS,Fedsighibssiad(tosundasiosi Marshant.asid

Pester in Ms... hut., Labs gbh and Prodaius ridtshdll
wandSti,,t•shrma Rater. Pittsburgh , rtigl

VON BONNIIORST k 151IIRKIY,
lightThn irg 31 -IVr" P)V:

'lurch. P.

riIROMASPAL3IER, Inttadter and Dealer
In genets gni American Wail Paw. b!, 41 Market

ctzh,lrrreen Third•nd Fourthstreet, Pittsburg!,

1,1. r McCa.IiNTOCK, Importer and Whoa}

Cloai.:%ttlaa,Table and rano eknlCV...lilr daubs
t.rnm Mat Trndana N0.112 Marto%stmt.

VI ORRIS .1, PATTON, Wholesale and Ra
jp, I:Zers, on tho Urbana dd.of tho Dlognond.

LEE, gnecessor to MURPHY & LER,BorZoo.Ulsxv.ro11,slM,nd Somn.on rhant for tNon
arra

Good, No IS: 111..r.,rtml.

MEDICINE.
R. JAMES KING: Office and Residence.

1I Finn ininniat• C•th.4.11.17 1;.'sth. .

WM. VARIAN, .31. U., OECe 6th street.
belowSvalthflekl. 002 a ilourr.-.-8toP.PT

PAS, PP %P. corn.% lyd

MERCHANT TAILOIIS.

4CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Clo-
t. Wel., No. 71 Wt.! .U.eet Partleular atuottat
o Born' and Youths' Clella.Z. aolP:y

WILLIAM1Ma-GBY,Merchnnt Tailor,Dr a-
tee ar-1 boiler la Beady 11.1. Clattana, IY7 WD

4PtyPtreet.

DRY GOODS.

FRANK VAN GORDEN Dealer in Trim
lad, nowiet7and Mown Lam Donis. EsohroDMA..

totGmot's. Varnishing town andPang ardlrien • inn
mrtment of which ran always be bad m No. 83, ownerof.
Market street mal theDiamond. Pittston...it,Pa. arl/-17
L. 3cAsox a co., rms.. n—e. arta., CO_ s. You.
A A- 3.IASON & CO., Wholesale and Retail
'ti Dadra. In rater .nd MO. Dr/ Ck."0 14 26 /Mb
Lave.t. Plitentra.

& Wyhole omtt:
16r4t.oteset. littaburgh. . •

GROCERS.

EEWATTS & CO., !derannt'Tailors, 181
. , tab,rt.7 ..,,,,a—W. are now c.a.!clow co ,

at stack of Oood, fur Genticmen'a Wear-044h,C.
mares and Vmd.logvaf the neinatidyl« and fln.onlicy

OrrMcrae and cuctomars .111 rlca. al,. ac a call. 0.131

31A,VETFACTIIII.IN G.

BOONE, HABBAIJOH& BOONE,
ENERALCOMMISSIONHERCITIANTB,
thgomt. Wool, Floor. Pralwo and 115,31.31030. No

3 North WaterItmet.Pbliadelphla.

HASBAUGH & BOONS,
VORA,AROLNG COMMISSION 3IERar.g.va
'OLIN FLOYD 5 CO., Wholesale Grocere

aro comni.ki. erclAnts,No. DT Wt.!and 729 Lit,

rcr!,xtred.Pittsburg010
-

110LERLMOORE;Vfholesale.(4ruoarl.FICZ..ne sr. muds of Yorstlrp sad Dalatleld.exand
--11,••••,Na. 016 Llbertr Etre... •••d •

•. 7faro
to.:offal:odor oW Monongahela Whlsk•/.••1•• will b.,
• 1.2 iolir torcub.

W. WOODWELL, Wiltilesale and Retail
Maantarturcr and Deal. In Cabinet Wu., N. 13
ttrnet.

JOHN WETHERELL, Manufactuptr of
PATE',..T BOX Vier_q a superior artier.9Ot3 D DON

sad BRAZED BOX VICE,. corner of Auden", sod La.t.
Ivam strew.. ous guars tram INHand .tract
lashenr CB/. orMtnr.ll

MBROIDERED AND APLICA MAN-
TILLAS—MatiaIsIs raartadfor Erci.coldery sod Ap-

es Work. er MILS. L.
je2t.f So. 2111.2 iP.m; .trect.2.l.ye ll.d.

LST• BLACKBiIiiN Wbolesale Gro-
lilfAriT%mullet.' h 011.7Pttet: and ittktan
on beadat their Warebeuee.l4l Water street, l'lttetorats

WIZ)

o.;WilDieellio6l)-
cerx.Cosnrntagion llerebieta; seel Nees In Prete,.

.t. WeerKele. sad 107 free street. Pleicurgh.
ger ....,1111. A "Cam. WALT. C. 601.mR E ! iTi ja2:3 Grya,c,f;
wt.
IC U. AMDISMID...::::=.--""*AM➢A18D........._.....~..... -.LTC 1111011317•

1VM. BAGALEY c CU., Wholesale tiro-
v cen. Not. 15 mild WU-ma streot. Plttsburcb.
VIL73ANI A.. JITLIIII.O, Groce; and

Tea Dealeaaarner of Wuod and 31xili oldada, bar
ninny,n inny,on bond. Undo snarl:maof rnaina GroarTirs and
coo taii—Farelda Plataand tau, Wholesale and }Lead].

Thalcroranralled no thy k.rest toms:

ROBERT DAUELL CO., Wholesale
Grxers. Owatcanion tairelunts, Deem in Produo

aml rittalmrsch 3.tarmfactures. No. 253 Liberty amt.

"—W;7-f-11. . '.... irconase.

lain% .4cikk.Srat§S, Auccoesors to
'TT 1..13.D. WidelnalesaliGrocers. rarrarangand
•mscl.e.ort Merchant; DexarTs 10iron, Nailx. Ulu.. Cat
Yarns. and Plitabargh 31snafbcturasg•minally: earn. of
Wwdand WaterWeanPittabur • •

Bolivar Fire Brick andCrucible Clay Nan-
. &Retiring Company.

rpHIS COMPANY LIAVINC. ENLARGED
OAS enmity for mannisetteine, es 5 nom peepe

to meet the inereueed demand Odttiele.L.-iek, Crucible and
Building Oily. Belem prom,tly eaten,: by

KAI! Bee it
Fitteburgib Septembern.ina.

A. CULBERTSON,Wllalesale Grocer and
Cam:Maar= Iterebsat.tialirr Produee andPitts.
blaroatesiond ,Asuan, i•lksrti Pttt,o

- R. FLOYD, Wholesale Grocers, Coat-
is . sl...hants, sadDeslas fa peoAa.er-StmsA

n Minn. trotting on Libralth

Boots and Shoes:!

M.WM=:=M;:N

AMESROBB, N. 89 Market street, 3d.
doorfrom nowarket full would Informilea Uut/dithut.h. haa a very full stock of every thlng In the

Boot mad Shoo trade.rgcb aa Lodi&Gahalf Balton
Jenny Lind Padares, lady' Franklin sad a/I the atria.
found on thergetarbtitle= also. MI/one and ckiturane
Gaitersand fant7 Elexde and Shur, in all their rAriettes
alwo, Gentlemen. Can Opera ratant Calf Boot, French

hoots, Cu.mas Galters and Shut alsu, Boy•e% andSoothetleoUallne YrenobCalf.
Pleam Orraz n callas re lelsh to oell 'nth au article

to all who favor ue with thole et/eV/en no mill dOO satlehte
ftepenaber the ,lave, 69 Market eldreL 1:13.

iirCORD & CO.
WTIOLEIALE AND DETAIL rAMID)NADLE

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS.
AND DRAW:MIN ALLIti-ND.? OF FTla

COR_VBEVY WOOD AND FIFTHSTREET.%
Pittsburgh, Pa

tv.Thetrrock mbrares errn, qualityanAretyl.ofJIMA
and C. there. Doer, Cul*amdicir Doartair.

CoaChand CarriageFactory.
TOHNSTON, BROTHLR & CO., corner of

',Belmont and Rebecca "treats, Allegheny City, would
cesPectfnlly Inform theft friends,, and thepublic generally,
that Misr areIlmaufatturlngCurium, WoBoca
aware, TWIN. la:Mahe and Charisma In all their•SIiGOP
etrle•offin shand Prorwatlon

All order. .111 be ereentedelth Arta mall to dm.
witty and bums,. a gale, ibitedMi .111.,0 tohdn.dkd
to on themostreasonable tams. Using In .11their wort
the test E..."Lern glare. Poled and Wheel Stun they feel
confidant that all who faros them with their patynnage
el=nathdled on trialof their work.

are requested to ere them a call before pan
chub. eleewlsere. • nen

New Coach Factory—Allegheny.

MH. H. WHITE ,a CO., erfnlifi TO-
O...Many Inform the public. that they bare

a • Op on Lariwk, between /Wandraid tifoldnakey
Abed& They are now maltingend are rreparwd to newt?.
order.far Beanie

iof vehicles, COIPPiI T., Chariots.
flaronchew m. Pluetone, Low de, whirl...from their
longexperience. In the mannfeetureof theabove work,and
thebelittle. they bare, they feel confident Miry PPP/ enabl.
od t• do week no the moat renionable LIMA With three
wantingarticle. their

twoltatton In werrantl4 -their e•Mtherefore 'APP
theattentionof thenobble to titlematter.

N. lb—Repairing done In the beet manner, pad On the
own lowsonableterm..

pad,

1.. t {ITRoeIDt..._.. ALYi♦DAY0........J. R. 11061871,

YEW YOEX ADVERTISEMENTS. PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.k o Ornerti
.6nous, .074Brom].svNe Yorksk .SO_

MORNING, :OVEMBER16.1354Netpau.tort.)w

' . '

''
'•

eta. London Tim. calks. SO.
The Fate of str Jelm-Frankljte• P4-tr-Letierum Dr. oe, 1., , )Ir. Soule'. Exclastenfrom Freace'.\To the On or th LondnyiTimes ?..-\ `•

Sir—On look g;over yearn \per this Morning. The French goveromitist have taken tur pun-
I was deeply pained, and not a Ititle a" the. the facts of the ease aro known, in decliniuglis

sunk though ant an onwernantable stev,Whent el:
at some remarks ina letter pombiskting to von.

ihe‘bn- States, accreffited to Matirid,toenter the ffirriS\
from a brother of one of toe officM-S. of hersMe. allow Mr, Sale, the MittiMer of the tn nitedjetty's ship Terror, one of the ireaWdstoffortunate expedition under Sir John •Fanklin:. tortes of the French empire;. We undereGindThe writer, in the first plate, says,\bittat etk that this gentleman esPrestiskhimselfin very

oophooowe for 4.0„,if.,,A, strong laugmtge upon his return to London, afterRea has beau deeply
and v,,,,,. pub- \an itteffectual attempt to eoutiotffi.. his journey~ing the report of the Esquimau:,

o, he through France 'from Calai. to Benlogne, sodtithing his report without verification ;
should have kept silence altegother and oe ,rave • that the, persoual, „affreut to which. Mr. Souln.
excited such painful feelings in many pe .ens' mloonives himself to have been suttlected has.
on such insufficientgrounds.", lick won up as antiffair of national 'bad polit.

To have verified the report which I brot4ht. taxi, importance 4 tlr Mason, the Atnericau
4 ,A

"
ri Meister iu this century. It i.4;to,be,

home would, I believe, have been nu difficult \ w„tho''ig. n
.ii Paris, teed by Mr. Buchanan the

matter but it could not Intsility be done by
party in any other way dusk by passing another\ regrette4 that'inen who'are entrusted 'with the

, iteuh a cobntry tra, the United States inturtipe
winterat Repulse Bay, and makinganother Jon, \thiltortalbt and t.esponsiblit duty of represetAing

, sytddr, dioir\ay to much beneitivencos onno paltry
nay over the ice and snow in th;i,m hp ori un t go.ofpo l:isre b.This I. could have easily done, '
to more privations than persona accustomed to • "%act° "ims.b, Whatever aff!...;litst may befall Min.
the Hudson Boy Company's err )tee are ,in the , Smile\hese been richly earned by himselfsitice'habit of enduring; but I had a deeper Motive ' he setloot in Europe, and, white he has forfeit,.
in returning to England with the information 1; ed hi' gist" th the courtesy usually shown tohad obtained, than the mere selfish feeling of ; etrangern; he tail claim no espeehaeonsideratiob
regard for my own comfort which is, a point 1 1for Lis dipnatic'fbaracter,,which \is, of course ;,
hove niter much studied. , „

confined to he country towhich he isaccredited.
My reason for returning\from •Repffise BaY ' The ciretterarancell of this cane ern\ however,peculiar, octet there i ressonto. apprehend thatwithout having effected the kurvey I hed cop

first place, Mr. ,Soulti by birth a Frititehetakk,
templated, was to prevent the -sk of mordtvalu- ',they will. `rise tee me 'lac "dam \ln the

able lives being eacrificed to a eless stearqh in i
portions of the Arctic Peas hundr of milegths-t at' aithaegh -lig hes .el/ 4,6 ue all, that layk'n his
taut from the ow, scene whore Eh. hroo..ol\wi power to renudiate lila nationakcliarecteractd

nod 1. , to rinsume. that. of deititteelsof the linitid S tea,many of the long lost party termiitated ; it tanhardly bocotitetitlffil that the French garsam happy tosay that my conduct rose been api I
~,,,,, •,t ethnient is bound fc! tains ''eto acoonot of hisproved by.all•thoso whose opinionI n.alue •

with whom I have conversed oil the suklecia otrigin Jr to regard him preciAely agjt would;
It, is stated by your correbpondentk „

lo
that I 'citizen of Boston or NdwElrleans. In,adoethig\

where Esquimauxcan live, sheik Dr. I.Vfs par. 1 anew country it would, \at l'i,t.li, have, been in
ty could find abundant means, wllat should pro- 0...1 taste* Mr. Stela `bad not:forgotten that
vent Sir 4by Franklin and w),, p ivyfro d„,,,b_ I he Owed nomething to the Nod et.htbirth\ Theo
getting Mier ~„ \ , lltined,Statmnot only adopted .1d , but `raised

No man but one perfectlyuntiepikinted withhimtotheheporablepositionot,'sae oftheir
the subject could ask such a \ hlinisthrn, abrolid, and. Presble`ot Pitiree scientist!T.\testtott, !At the season when Sir Joh Franklin's pare I because

no lee reprePtsen,,tathse in.S'kehSiaPPareog,
ty was seen travelling over the iee the s'eal•boles;[ oeoallse lie\had idetos6ed Mseelot s' th the party

which did not disguise its Intend ns tipois, Cube.are covered withsnow, and can oily de discover-''ed by the acute acme of smell of tlltie until* dogs \ Wtth the Pelitieali effects of Buell , *gni Atk)

~,,,thib.o,.., Ate are not here concerned; bat ont,sfeffiee had"and, after the seal hole is diecover4teener, experienceand care are reqtrisito to ,kill( .1., , eo,ved inofficial\ society. thanhis sot\ek oritrivtd
Mr. Soule art-tied at `fithitrid, where\ he was re-

the seal. As moon as the snow thaste, 0, i to p*ltk up a ridie selous quarrel'with th Duke 'rJune) the teal show themselves on thC' t Ice,
they are then so difficult tO\approach that no), I Alba,tat the house\of Nl\ de Turgot, the Fiend'v.,.`i Ambakiador, which was by a dilgl.irithone ofsny mot (Ouglibeek the interpreter,
°opted). although they often 'made the ate rapt, INlth de TurEet"himilltilch that geotkemotidangeroust

, emu dad. The outragecould approach near enough to boot any of ene
animals. I thus tack! to the hrother-iadaw of the Etater-or‘of the F,rench and tit his \Ambassador, was
able by its geographical formatian\fsr the abu

I wintered afa part of the Arctic cmst rema k- I
, evi2lently nttt a fortuitous cirhumstance. Thedance of deer during the .lutuo\migrations, I corebe of 116)srs. Soule, Seth falt \er and eon, inmbutonly then; and it was at that titer that we Illaffidd, contihned in the Same ours° both in

laid up our winter stock of focal, hut it was olitics sand its'ociety. They freely associated
hard work even for us lull practinvf..4tortamen, ills the revolud,onary leaders, in different ports

o Europh. The l'ipanish Gonennessiktfirepicked men, and in full strength and\ training) I antis-
to collect o suffioiency.....p \w.hich

\ • 1 fie that they trade the active,,partlation of
aThat portion of country near to and Mr. Soule in some ,4 the disturbancen hich oci-

a portionof Sir John Franklin's party ~,,,,,„r . I curt 1 in Madrid stortly before\he eft that
is in the Spring ootorioady the most bar\reu of, eaPite • fo he eoolit of Tiance,\whielt Me,
animal life of any of the Arctic 'shores, oat the I Soule isitcd `,for a Port time itt\ the ecurse.of the limner:, he het without dinguitiOan-few deer that may be seen are generally veribsity I
from having been hunted during the winter\b • Osage wt h reference tO ~,he head of the 'FreTIndians on the borders of the woodlands. \ `..{ 'Governor t whitbwas atteantindeetireffisin., e\.,To prove this scarcity of game, I may add that , accredited presentatire tit an allied state; mall
-during my spring journey of tel days' donation:l more recent he, has been 'it,,laying a pan, ;at t.,
one deer only and a few patridges were shot by .so-called con =co of Am man Ministeat.
us. _ Vrussels,•whe , if we are rig tly informed, the
It is asked by your correspondent why 'she un- Chief topics of discussion we not emelaat-rely

fortunate men should have encumbered themsel- ofiAmerican in rest. In niter Mr. Soulel d
vet with silver forks and spoons and silver , do e' what he cou dto obtain an unenviable wi a,
piatea, he." tort ty in society nd in politics,\and he can

The total weight of the silver forks and spoons . hard , complain if obe regarded iribthe charms-
could not be more than 4 lb. or 5 lb. at the ut-• ter he lira been soanxious to assume.%
most, and would not appear much when divided The tench Govern ent, tinderall lirecedingamong 40 persons ; and any officer who has ever regime s ,well ns the resent, have plosseesed
had the misfortune to abandon his ship or boat and. ever "sod the right f excluding filar the
anywhere, but more particularly in the Arctic territory of France such,tons as theyto not
sea, known well bow apt men are to encumber think fit to `admit' Not log ago, for inseance,
themselves with articles far more useless and 31. Kossuth was informed on his arrival at Slar-
bulky than a few forks and spoons. seines that he would not be iffiosed to eutera.he

I suppose by "silver plates" our correspond- country. The oher day, upoollr. Smile's laq-
rot alludes to the silver plate with Sir John tag at Calais or illogne, ho was politely infofs,titFranklin's name. engraved thereon, and which med by the•kolice , hat orders hadarrived not ts
may possibly weigh an ounce—no great addition allow him toproce No objeetion. was made ...

to a Man's load. ! - to his,pompom, an no remain wan assigned foe
Again, your correspondent bays "that the shite this decision beyond he willof the 'French GOO-

hors been abandoned and pillaged by the Esqui- ernment. Soma ex tulation follitived, and a
mans.- In this opinion I perfectly agree so far reference sea mode by telegraph to the authori-
as that regards the abandonment of the ships, tie, in Paris, why con med the reftratil of-the
but not that these ships were pillaged by the tut- local police, So 31r..50n e was compelled, re in-
tiveS. Bad this been the case wood would hive ise.tg., to rectos, the\ than eland return 'to this

•been abundant among there poor people. It country , which is rterfect rindiscrintioatingdn.swan not so, and they were reduCed to the noes- its toleratlef,of nitwhpmay., ash its shores-, ,.triir-knakhigspodssededgeViirtlinsilik.,o*.'isliins" No one, we'neagineVitill' .muchiretinon to
folded lip oyelli4arrtogetbei;ftt'ilinrdatiee to pity Mr. Soultessrrooge If boatmen Miran-
which thawriitslf wood alotibeitild have reduced it'd, the exeention.niade his prejudice (3.ab,i.
them. Another proof that the naives! had very ously on puts:rustgrounds, and has nutting to
-little wood among them may he adduced. do with his public charactee„which was not in-

Before,leaving Repulse Bay I collected togeth- solved in the question, lt-would be absurd to
er some of the most respectable of the old /Aqui- contend that he has any eight toenter the French
macir, and dierributed among themall the wood territory, for whatever right he may hare nos-
we could spare, amounting to two or three oars ,sassed as a French citizen was waived by his
and some broken poles. Whe4 these things were .obre eat. And ho may console himself withthe
delivered to them, I bade the( Esquimaux inter- refleationthat thousands of better month= him-
proter, who speaks boarhis,own andthe English soelfarejust DPWeXcluded from that'soil to which
language fluently, to ask ,Whether they or their they profenagtoroattachment the.ho can dn.—
acquaintances near Pelly'Bay had now mow. His grieriffiee,-if it be one, is aipeitate affair,
wood. They nil immedielely shouted out, hell : ,amk thoughhe happens to hold the commission
Mg up their hands, that they themselves had the: ,of a, )Sinister of the United States in Spain, he
most. Ineed scarcely ,told that, had the Ishii:es:Am nottphlia or official' character M France acbeen fffinntibY the Esquimaux, a stock of weed any ethetnnnotry„ .
sufficienttormany years fur all the natives We advert-to the subject because we findthat ,
within no extent of several hundred mile, would -there is some disposition on the part of the Min-':mite been obtained. ' inters. of the,United Staten, here and inFerias, to

ltmay be well here tcbsrate, for the inform!, give an importance to this affair which it this
tion ofyour ciarrespoodent and others, that the not possess, and to demand exptanationn and r
authorities of the lion. •Iludson Bay Company dress for ameasure which the French Govern'
have, in the most kind matuser permitted me to moot had a perfect right to take, if it thought
',devote my whole time, as long as requisite, to lt,, W. hope that' we may be permitted..te.tell
ssatisfy the questions, aster as in my power, and these Ministers, in a friendly spirit, thatif)they
toreply to otassotheleadoos from the relatives do really resort to violfint measures forkeineh a
and friends of the long missing party, instead of case, they will not bo supported by public °pin-
to complete toy chart nod write up the report of loniu Europe, or probably in the United States.
my expedition for their Information. It cannot be supposed thatalte American people

It mathitareot your readers to learn that two are insensible to the inconvenience of. appoint-
overland expeditions have been decided on—the tog as their envoys in Europe men who set eve-
one in boots, to go down the Mackenzie river in ry rule of social and .political life at defiance--•

' nearch of Captain Collinson, about the safety of who mix with, gentlemen of character and•sta-
whomthere is now some anxiety; the other, in too only to insult and assail them—and then

' canoes, down Back's Fish River, to make fur- fall back ihto that congenial society which has
therjaquitieo into the fate of Sir John Frank- been thrown en one shores by the political con-
lin a people, and to endeavor to obtain some yabiaas af.form,yaars, •
more relics; and, should any of the remains of ~ No class of ntatesmen have been more favors-
the dead be found, to place them decently under bly received. or More generally respecteddn Et,
ground. repe,..t.htut the. Ministers of the United States,

About noon on Friday it was arranged by :he "when.therbrought with them the qualitiesythich
. Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty and C op-. may be reasonably expected in men fillthg. their
rain Shepherd , Deputy-Governor ofthe llndameg position ; but it is too much to require that the,

Bay Company, that these expeditions should be' ',mere title of an American Minister. ebould ex-
left wholly in the Molds of the Hudson Bay. 'dont ouch a person as Mr. Soulehas shown him-
Company. and the same evening dm. Deputy-Gov- self to ho from the penalties which attend tohis
mnor bad posted letters to Sir Gerrge Simpson, conduct, Ifthe people of the United Statesare
Grritorial,Governor, cootoining full details as to anxious to maintain the dignity nod honor of
the objects and mode of carrying intoelect these their rcprenentative, they have only, to select
expeditions. Ministers in whose lauds the character of their

I , trustithat any relatives of the lost naviga- legation's will not suffer; but it would ho the
tors who May in future wish to make tosere id- :height of folly and inconsistency first\ to send
marks oh the mode• on which I Mire acted, in such an envoy as Mr. Soule to. Europe, andthen
the very.perplexing position in whichI waa-ple- to resent trap notional injury what ig, Infact, no.
red, will first do me the favor ofcommunletiting more thanthe result of his own want of ccitinct
with me: and, if I cannot satisfy their doubts ; it 'aibilidiseretion, The French Government'will
will then be quite time enough to make their probably decline in such &cite!" to give any ex-
opinions public; ouch would he the more fair planation and al y redress. Their motives fer
and satisfactory course. . ~. the etclosion of Mr. Soule are, easily anderstoOd

In concluNon, let me observe that lam at toes and justified; but'if the American mlstrions are
to,diatioverle (hoarse oPproteedinE your tor- well advit4d, they Will letthisfoolish affair drop,
resitindent'w Idhavedesired .me topursue. I and not convert the private .exiesenco• onto a
dine assigned he reason for ray return; if Iffi cause of dispute betty en tiropoierful friendly
can offer an eq, good one Orbs;hettee.WhY I uXtions. .„ ,- ' , .
should have.iita out anether,,year, I should '. t' ,•

.

be most happy to earn it, either by, letter to A few diya.'ilince, witekibe Tenneltßridget,ou
nyselfser through t e mediums of your columns. the'Baltimore and Susquehanntsßailread; abode

\\ , • ' _' ' J'hU'r .1."-E• flea Mike south or 'York, w burnt, a disaster,
which would probably have en one of the most
terrible that over happened, prevented by a'
bravo little,oy ofabout twelve years old- When
theframe week's(the bridge had fallen through, I
the boy, remeMbering that the emirsepassenger I
train wax„els:int:due from „York, Started off at

Jim tops& Ws speed to endeavor 'th Atop the
train,, which. he knewurast he close'at hand.—

sltsoon as be reached the corve,fie oba,e,i 4ed the
-min Coming on at NJ:Speed, and fearttig,that
',hit 'would be unable tibintop them unless by some
, extraordinary meana4the noble littlefelloWtook
,his petition on the track;, sad , running.towards
,the ,anproachiag train ,with his hands'anteed,,
caught the attentionof the engineer, who dm-
mediately,reversedhjeengioe,and stopped with+,

%in four•lmodred yards of impending destruct:int!,
,the pierebeing come twenty feet frotwthe rocky.
'bed below,,and the.gap some elityifeetwide,-,
' lied the boy notplaced , biteseltonithetreek, he'
would doolstleSe have failed In hie:: noble efforts

-as the engineers , are •so often' cheated by.miss
ohlevous besson`the route that they,seldonapay

,attention to them.\ : • , -, • •- ___.

,- From t he Now York llamaThe tortgroma of Amortrap Dlplomarls. at• latermion Tables. Ili-ammols.lir m. 1117,ERDT, 150 Wooster st. Letween We have received intelligencethroughprivate•• Pone and linnet., sta. No. York. Otanytartaffa~,,r, ~,,,,,,,,„,..,,, s ~,,z,.i. ~,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,~~, European obi:Leticia. of considerable interest, eon.
anactuallratteadeol to. ecfNmv ! corning the result of the recent Congress of

4,1;1017PIL & CO., WholesalePrintSellers, ! American Diplomatists at Brussels. Our fitful,.

ties. pt.l6ll ittgs, ,i s,r ,,iV. .neali.ar t !R imItn e.,,,Tgofir ltIa:;. , 'nation comes from a quarter-where large rupee-
:tieYork. est:alto:tn. moot beau Ths lama/ dhgrani f Mamas were originally entertained concerning
to thr tradeand lastltutbms. ;OmuraFrames foral.lrd ! the influence of this meeting; but they hare ae-oel7-3mo •

' idently not been justified by the issue.Cloaks, Mantillas and Talmas. i The project of the meeting was due mainly toygO.LY;s:EUX. IIELL, No. SR. Canal street, ! the outbreak of the Spanish Revolution. The isea lork. Import.,and Otanufseture'r ot W1... hopes cherished in consequence of that event led!• °us, Olantlllee. sod Tolman, of ro,ry Mad and oharoOP-Om. onullroll tho attealloa n: limicball, to hie ester, . to the "dispatch of Mr. Sickles to Washington,ril:ll7lll`..t ii's"l. tildis,:tWial 'se' !;,1 :a's/Itfortli7s ; for instructions as to the line or policy to he'
reforrino to et-auk Liollo's Ladles...lane of Sashimia~ the pursued on behalf of American interests as like-'Indy rellahlo book or loolkoas publlslail In Anterinataons ly to be affected b it Thehet had!'publlehed only a forr dais boron! thr, commeneemsat of .4 • -, ,every MOUth. all others appr_arin, 1...f0re their tlma. ! meantime been watching the progress of hero-oelS.ltur t peen politics, and sent the Assistant Secretory

of State abroad for more accurate information.
Mr. Sickles followed !him soon, and both these
gentlemen were instructed to make inquiries up-1
on the following points: I

T. Whether Cuba could bop/re/tared from any !
Coninet which the Revolution was likely to bring
into power.

2. Whether ir the purchase of Cuba shook he Ifound hopractleable, the diplomatic independ-
I once of the Go vernor-General of that Inland
might not be secured.

. 8. Whatwas the general state of feeling among
the people, and what were the strength and pros-

-I..sp4z of the Democrotio element in the several
i b es of ContinentalEnrooe
f To defraythelspense of this mission, a credit

1of $BO,OOO was.opened with a banking-house in
London,--a sum too large fur mere inquiry, and
not large enough for the more important move-
went which was probably io contemplation,

It VASsoon found impossible to effect any ar-
rangement with!the new Spanish government.'

' Espartero !gave!ti distinct refusal to the over- ,
tures for the prirchaae of Cuba. The diplomatic 1independence of the CeptainsGeneredhad no bet- '

1, ter chances. !Cites well understood in Madrid
I that such an independence would, under present

tcircumatancy offer opportunities for com-
fprtehle quarrel:l,ton! Cabinet. that Rees upon

Queen's
retexte.. •• As long ris I am at the head of the '

Giivernment,. Espartero is said to hare
replied to Mr. Soule, shortly before he left Ma-
drill, 'there shall be no unwillingness nor any

l! delay tosettle difficulties with, and even to offer
due apologies and satisfaction for unforeseen I
grievauces to the United States government. The I
Cabinet of Madrid min, therefore, not be reqUir. !
ed to abdicate its authority in favor of.a local'
Administration, which, from being notice the ex- !
°Bement of events passing in its immediate pros • I
imity, would complicate rather than settle such!!
International difhoulties no may arise—individu-
al actions not beingnlways controllable- between i
any two countries."

Having failed' on the first two points of the
special mission, the Congres: ofAmbassadors was
called together for the purpose of preparing a
report on the condition of popular sentiment in !
Europe: We have received what'we believe will
bo found toembody an accurate summary of the
report on that subject, which was to have bran I
forwarded to Washington by the last steamer.

The Ambassador. agree inreporting the utter !
absence of Democratic feeling in Europe. In
Spain there are no roPublicans. Mr. Sickles I,
went purposely to Madrid. and reports this as!
the result Of this observation. France is lost in !
admiration of its prudent and practical Govern-
ment Revelution in Paris is outof the question. 1Austria hoe succeeded in gaining the hearts of
bee subjects. Even Kossuth himself is quite for- !
gotten by the people, the Magyar aristocrocy be-
ing his only adherents. Poland has no chances,
except in the colts of 'Monarchic combinations,
and Italy is er,mpletriy tired cf the madness of
Nlarrinism. So of the rest. Europe it 1,111.4.fifdl
The people of the old continent are not noes fur
freedom.

•Pianoi! Pianos!! Pianos!!!
TTENTION of purchasers isra_ re.rwetfullyrailed to • nen and i.Ff4ff—-asntleln•eutln Sian°Fotes, tow fts ir, • ;parract.l. and 1011..the Subtle, knmen tielialSoCeleattallriple Nano: Thu peztillatitS of

theCelestialPiann amst+ta ita ensvity Sro,etaraCelestialthe nese, an attainment hitherto uu.
I.nnwn tothe Naas Feels.. . .

Tha ut.ot .....111.hry eerfornier Isenabled I.r.the alit Of this
IrapinvenyontU. prod.,. effect.. to octave. playingtha
would confound al 10i11....ra or a last,. eor Um elitstex.

houeles i. It.oat...city Sb be .....1at billes as bnitnaryPlato. ofthe ......-tost quality al t.-...eand is Instant')
chanpwl by .t., nue of • ...mm..,,p..dal In a rotubirtattnn "

thrilling anti mayystie, aa to eaptlvata and chart; thetcart... These. In.ta-uno.uto ay,. anywrtur In towerterLM UnttrY..a...i.a 'grsi:iosig;„sg,l; 'E,..ri:.- :',.g'..,'lrpttle-
.4,o ~ th. world .:.This Is the united tostimuur u 7 Prorhunr• attains-

t....r1•10, have teat., tic. Coleatial Plane. Ordin ' VI.
irk. or •11 .u..... 0.. and ..........d han.lfur male at d,

~. ELY I ASUNIJIII...I rb,adaa,.Ne.IaeZbauy• Manufactures a healers, wholoanlakre

Cloaks and Nantillaa.:,
EU. BItOOIE, 51 Canal. and 63 Lisp-

nerd Noy York, Importer. MonufortorerandItholooen sod Retoll baler In LADIES' CU./OK/21.d
MANTILLAA of nvnry fatdle and dm.rildlon+nolkl. tho
ottentisonof buyer.d IdooucnoireMock of mond, nullablo
Sr thrFall *Gam. Rio earl..lead thotrade.on enflamed
analttkid Sy Harper', Und•y's and cal*I.vadlng MotionHonk,

- .

Musical Instruments.
"[IRE subseritwri are now prepared td- er
1. for the Inspnction of Jobber.. MunkDe Innr. [mild', Mtudral Inntrumento and n ion;Mr, ffilluning melee:

1L1..., Qatar,. 1'lute.s,. •a. Gin-Pna,n do,nfenn, Sa.rodn,ar, for elaPit,
, •Butee.t. Trorala:nea,;Jr., cf,-;l7erntzusemroacleanaOur arrangent F.. ILOth.!lar.g. st and most celainil

Slanufacturnrs In Eurnu4 ary such as to enat•ln toxin
good, . shalt prilva. am! ..ra can offer our eilsroe
met, thc• say-ants, seliwttnaRum au cntindy novratut
earrfullt st,wit 14, 1ng. In tho 31arket at s'l
aona %SI!. r.-n4l, to a"vnt an)) Job lots uf
goal. that ma, ..Eac. ,an afford oDiSCrinnitlea of bar
talus in many arti,lea •

of earhart & Nerclhants'relebrsta, Patent lick.aeons. ND ZOGIIIIU t Importer,No, 97 Slaidon Lan, Near Nark.

undiirgigned having the Agency of
CART! A HT N.,•01 York)CELEBRATED PATENT MELODEONS,

wnald Inform thoIra and thr Publir In rentral. thatthty are now nr,...tr,1 furnlth Deal.. and aft=
these vvlr nelahratt,llnttrumtnta at the Manatantuvre
LOWEST Every Inttrnm.nllCarranteml. cFERDINAND C./GRAM! 0(11.,

Intni.rtors Instruments. -anl24tot N.. DI Lao.. N.. Tort-

Daguerreotype Malariala.
-

JW.THOMPSON & CO., 315tBroadway,
aNew York. :Dant.''lnters and Dealers In Dacurnan-

[yr..CY... Appal...too; M•tringo. Pyeaervera.te.. and Ita"
Dlatea. ChemDal, Dane, Frame, and Cues. ead

Vlgtlantl:r".P.lhn'al.T,'"t. Ilarrlsonle and It other
American Vameraa ronstantl, on hand. at the Manunke-
turert lowest mire. and warrantor. perfect- au InAttir.

Fire and Burglar Proof Safe Depot.
WM. ,ItIri.SLA.SI) & CO.,

11 AlAtl.l/..1.1" LAN.'; NEW .11)55.

Warehouse 115 Pratt Baltimore,

warranted Inevery repteert.
Kr. Seat. Aprilrth. 114 51..

/Leers Wm. .IFth at,Frrn& lientlemen—lt direr molder.,
Intbrm yeu roadate prererwri roT 11001. 1

Praprerunldlered Inthe Ire lan night, by whleh every
thintroh.enmy 9Ml‘ll11.1. wareenammel, and althoughaexpneoel thrr.uulemtOh• tire. n• tnten, h., Ito wen
teen.remalmel unharmed n..4w. .115little.repalrtrur,.111.1 think. attfor, r another triad. IleeptetfullrTodrr.TO, TF.J. sr. Jr.. 11 trenlb WIIIL.Irt.

FEVER AND AGUE.
DR. EDWARD BLEECKER'S

STAMPEI)E MIXTURE', IForth< Freerrent Ague. Pirprlnau 12114.131.07,1.71.0.TILE Proprietora of this Medicine will elate
wltheut beellatl,n re fear of eeetradletlen. that tido 1

KrrwrrorldliPtler.,arr nand more persona where It ha/Intrelueret, thanany ether merlielneIn tn.* for tbr
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.11 .411 J.. to adept thLr seine:en, ar the •alloar.
nor Arlin., to lay tur while under trratentet am/ they le
be ussweed efurrwerly now. The reurrletne rOuldlrd.dbe
therms:ldr el eertineateeTremthe.ul the Iflubertnewporde
.141114. but prefer...seine to the .14-1 nut ene bottle aM
reo will In.the 1.341111.1 r peeor le renjerlf. Full
neer (I.t Ito use on-tarpon , tnttle.

C'eetilleateeCan treween at theeideeJenoelnd wham old
Kernel..b.cured ••hee dtlrera hart 401,1.

Fer Ideper..a arnl 045 KIRK,. curn,..drinra eluaewp
net • letter Medlar., In the market

It ha. tworita%eu with themeat ortonlehlog.etre/ rare. er arul Gout: lor Lbeeo owm.
rhantr tate lableerneorola day.
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rect. pew dl perI•dtle

lOn• sale by Chn:die- la In allparts of oho Cnltod Ste
and t'anada.
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IRON WAREHOUSE.
MARTIN, SPRING t CO.,

ho,rters nod Dd.'s... in
IRON AND STEEL.

vr.2
Her, eonatantly n hand a 6dl altnnrt.na.nt ofBar, End

Band, Map, H.. !qt.,an.l ..thrr Iliila.
STEEL OF ALL K LNI)S.

Iktril•Pl• en,. allrretSnor the.rtmotry an bottledto
toLII or mod t rlrbrlms Mho,. buyloc"Arm by mall ootrurtml to our mbry at the
looart mattot rotor. I:Al:TIN.fINITNti k

joltbr rr, UT..n.irh N T.

SCIIIEFFE.LIN BROTICERS, & CO.,
WIIOI,ESA LE DRUGGISTS,

IVTIT FORK, ,•

Hato rel,PerVi 10 A11.1.0 IrJl,u.a4 or. wflYaikawiw,

aI3IPORT ING the - leading Drug, from their
Original inartiita, bo th In F.Ur.ly. gnii Tart Indjwi, and

rineh and Knailitti llerfumeryNall and Hair P1,11,1.e, Hair illiwraanti Sztaiwi, 6010 .K 4
a. Sea, de_ ke.,.thYr alto. them en

rowaimatile tinlrrawither InWall, by
will ',wily tyialr liasrattantlon..

(;A3I(EL L. CA.VE ItLY, Who:e.le Dual-
rr 'ln.., Painted retie aud 2ui WEAud avd Mir

1.1. Wan, Lta..ket.t. Mats. Conic, Mattl
lireenwlch A., New tinrk. . mbo-I,v. .

i oil
Dealer, Nn 1.0 Catlvrine and d Chatham

Bairan., New York. mh9.l;".

MISCELLANEOUS.
ROBERT H. PATTEItSON'B ;'•

LTV F:RY AND SALE
.AjowlSTBLE;-s'Sorner Diamond street and Clienry

•pla.tf PliTB MIRO #A:
ASHLAND HOUSE,

AIICTISTREET. AIOVE SEVENITI NTREET,

PRILAPELPHIA.
11. S. 3E NSO N. PIIOPAISTOIL

ATPria• N Board, 51,t4 Mday.4p;
liar IS. 1654-Ird

CITY HOTEL, (Into Browns,) corner of
2473111. rittaburah. MARS

Artribia larae and 04.1.1iii(11111 i;oues une
AT.TFIenZtli.1*.:441361 4•

1011 N SOUTIi, Coach Maker, corner
!North C•initnt.n and gt., Allegheny at

ero ntteinrlvely inanneeetunne every .leserlption
V.Y..111C1,E,1. of th.. coated al, and 11 th. lond wortaliel
lln has al wv orened a WAIL/Mlle/31 In theMt. Churl
building& on eie..nglahcne ti where he henat y
ent very fair Rtnet work. (with anlly
which hn invitee the etteutien and eritleul elm:aft:AM,

Such, we are told, oil be the aptrit that will
pervade the intelligence Pent or to be sent home
by our Ministers in Europe, and theee'opittions
are giren no the caplanation of the belief that
our tiovernment would meet no support from an'y
part of Europe, in the attempt to gain pos,e,
sign of Cohn. Spain will not e'en the Island, and
there is no feeling of donmeratio sympathy with
this country which would support as in seeking
-to effect its conquest by any other means.

. . .
Mr. Sae. is certainly a verysnit repreientas

dye of the L;niteti States at the'CotnifilL
We pointed thin of itifeslikiiAglettd
endow dipigraiitti7ftinetton; we re-
iterated our vrezpings again..Anit again; ..and•the
result or hii,mission time for, if it can bo said.;
jto hose any; .beara wane* to the justice
of our pretnotntiotiS. lie has been able to do

!nothing in Stain hutbring suspicion upon him-
self, deepen the hatred which Spaniards have
begun to entertain fur the • grespiog "North
American,- and give morn color to the suspicion, ;
whichso widely. pervade+ Europe, thit the UM- i
ted States arty determined to wrest Cuba from!::Spaits in the briefest and most e ffective manner

; Hehue `also had the good fortune to
/..esimpo- being shot himself, while he severely
'rounded his wirerasry in a duel with the repro- ;
sentative of•the Emperor of the French.. He
has been in the wrong, as for as we are able to
judge. ever since he first stepped on ;Spanish
oil, although the accu.diutt that he aided the
insurrectionists with .etionset and money, is, to
any the least, not sustained with any fortfildable

,show of truth. We have positive ussurance that
the himself denies the charge in the broldeatand•
_most unequivocal terms. But whatever may.
have been his errors hitherto, ho is now ina fair

!Way orealvation from their consequences by the.;Cirop of others. The report that he:Wrierefus-
ed A passage through France is confirmed. He
"loft; London on the 234 of October, and, on his
arrival at Calais on the 24th, iraNtby express:
telegraphic mea.ntge from Perla denied further

angrers into the Country. Ilereturned of course
:immediately to London, when, upon consultation,
-Mrt*Buchanan despetchnl a special messenger
'to Mr. Slavalfat Paris, who immediately de-
mandeda prompt explanation and; apology; and
Abe withdrawal of the prohibition, with the in-

ention, as we have, renal/nit° believe, of- re-
-tiring to London 'should 'ttdlireparation be. re.

',There —'" ;

'Sell.mnadeot—froot his sontiousd autos. to tosslor
his extensive ruler, the to sterlal and 'seamen ssoPlors , '
style of Ilnishof his work—he sonnot he ormr,o,tei islth ItheUs or Wart. se2,:nt

bli
, JOHN 801;111,
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V Y Proles In l'lnin,Shrumln lot IS,r.ratir• ['suss UO,

InglL' nisslAr. nr4,.."serers'i.ra lgtt srnr2Ohts.fas .tun, Messrs. M.
marta Os. nf Pars, ruh3.33 -4.r,- ,
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HIES, JONES it CO.,

_
Livingston; Roggen 4t Co.

NOVELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA
'TIRADE and Depot Railroad Scales, Hay

unit.do.; Plattbent and Counter do.: IN
Locks of allalma, Hiding,Drop and Th umbLatch,* Gra,
Mllla ..done kind.; Paint 51111a,apprnvod pattern
Bolts and natal:dont; Malleablecoon Outing.of everiadeity IDform and Indsb.

W.' W. WALLACE,.
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,.

rift,nt and au ytniv Wed: ODI.NIe SnuffAPO Kent.

PROPRIETORS
KIER'S PORTABI;E.BOAT LINE, • ,

FORWARDING AND CUMIVISSION
CaveLl 1.21, &Tenth Ft,', ..to Plat.burgh. Pa.

Ilneon,Lard, Lard cll. Cnrk. S.C. Ham Klres
to and Itin. ISet, Anthre-iteand Snnt,lll .lg Itea. 11,1ITAr
Wick mudClay. Anthracite Ccal. Er. oulY

ill hastily be -two opinions in thin
Collll[l7 on to Orpropriety of this course. If
Louis Napoleon had exercised all his ingenuity
for the express purpose of restoring toMr. Soule
some of the popularity end considerationirliiela
he bits !esti he could not hive hitupon a better
expedient. Brilliant OUCCtN9 or martyrdom was
absolutely necessary Soule 's salvation:
Bp former be him no Lope to attniii but the-

brown of the latter seems about to be thrust up-
,pn Lis head. Necessary as it is fos'Englandat,
*be present time to conciliate inevery way the
4pod will of Lnuisaapoleon, it ire, perhaps,
not surprising tliskl,tWs- ilfilidt to an American
Minister, should he approved of and elaborately
justified by the Londoraimee, ina leading arti-
cle, which, it is said-(although we believe erre-
oeCtoly,) to express thetvieWp of the English
Gos seenteent, wo reprintlitali This,artiele, it
Jriltimion, goes ,-66iiiowhitt into tho detail of
Mr.-..spnlC'dpsreoml'anit social experience since

lt40,N.[TENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,
afee mant'insToertlsmirtisZV:trltlrry...itle.
lowest prima Three han4red original and relented
Agrafor Mammon'. ke..7..n hand. Biwa and :nab lisr•
hiefued IntheTrarleLibertyowest pricer. Ali ardor.
filled 011kdet/patch at31g ent.

soM W. W. WALLACE.

NEW ESTABLISIMENT,
•JOHN

MERCHANT TAILOR.
AS commenced buainegg pt No. 39 151AS.
bet gret, between mend awl' Third street. lb;

6e run them the imr0r0,,,..d ....Wm.." ,
moltee antiest:rotten atou-tdorutore eeryCondo ter stentlemeteo wear. Including Ulu
eWleoend nuelillee, which he le propored to rank. tin toardor, Inthe most oebionoblestyle.mut lu the' hest Ma
net- Having hod exinrienre Inhie [Mimeo. be Tolls
renfident orgltion entire ettJelentiora ' Ile !Windt hie
'felend. tn esti and eon:nine/Ill: eleft.:3___;lllll-tt.)14r( i),-I,the9'll.olX OF 1 AI.:FLNEihIiSIIIPA,mb,..:11.4t,:,!.. 1 criteXel?digo'l4dtdayhis di.

tine OrrevrpIEetitdiehmweinll No. i 2nons ejAblner bt/ t.to 11r.J.
W. 31ePAIhANU. eke nontunts dalancr, lo
henellptortten eleet amooetovs andto
nttle

e
claims a‘nlinej n- JOTIN LOVELY.

Ateruet 74.1,16.54. • J. WIIEON POSTON

Joel in Madrid, and, brings forward his
cOrmicction with the fillibosteroparty oftNew Or-.
_lents, 'to prism thy,propoiltihtt Illith`"Sihich it
Starts that 3tr.‘ SOule "has foireitgl his claim to

hisintesi usually shown to strangers." The
'pemsztion that Mr.. Soule "can claim no special
,conilderation for ids diplomatic character" is
'ode ..hietreatinat be 'Allowed to papeuncholleng.
ed. "'tar...Seth:lf tiltepresentative of the United
,States, and-thouglifhot .accredited to the 'Fry

'pen* of the Freon; la certainty entitled to his
.Anspeilsti.: idnidderation," so long /1:4.g01110) is Minty of no act toward the French
:Governmentunbecoming a diplomatic character.
Mr.Soule, we Mk,e the beet reason for believ-
ing, denies-that ho ha.- in Any-way given lust
tense of ofreticerto-fhe"golreiement of Lee's Nu-
potion; ad; tuck! being -the can, the eniusion.othu AmeriOanidinister frOm French soillausi
ho regarded as an indifeesiblecaprice ora aan-

;tan insulte—An indignity offered to the Unitrtl ,
States• int the' person of their representative ;
which catinabbt permitted to rllll2l without repay.

Sonle's innocence of improper
monatration of hostility,to then French Govern-,
,rant being tilways-presute:Al: • •

The • ibffts sto.,Arteigh• I e .F.Aryseror's 'Loaded
.apologist As driverrto reeks. out a case, are Mi-
dget fronythe toe-which It makes bf Mr, Soule's'FrcOntirrethin'argativ'thjilVinmater. The es'
.tit lint.eialine that 'bt. if hardly be contended
:that' thetlrench.Governinnt is hound to taken°
accouut.ofhis (Mr. Soule's) origin." -This.
veil enough for thd Lerndon Timer- far it is the
old, ' doctiint,- oidtel "sididot mlways 'a
sobject, Due it is soindolhowAd by the declare.
don! that wbuttever. Soule] may
have possessed is a French citizen, he has waif'
Cdtly Ms awn_act." Wereir.thatthe'Satyrwho
didnot allow Alms traveler to' blurt:hot and neldwith theontnerimmith, would frr'Sttip my pa-

:pera,'„ifklic „wen a euboeriberto, the
le regarded' WWI ;nen "interest

'in political circites ahroaireetne of the most en:
-perienced,*noteeing in Ita &libel-Ate Intention
;Ph tla. Part tt_',Xotlis' Napolen to inAko fl cause
tot quarnlZ'thil,„United•States. While we
',CU' hard' Tdminelvca'to ;consider. It, en so'

:pare eminstinsist- the rinestion,Ls of
,far greater iinintaneA3than. the.:Landon Tunes
c touhlmake l 4 dui'arid OMEN. Sonia. If -has
cimiocted litioself with propriety must, be Boa-
-0,144.214.."Y: Con. and Eng., ,

Betlel Carieriaazdeneeoil Americana tr:F. Gazette
'\ \ ' lasamorotr. Nov. 111.

Letters‘ftom Mr. Soul brought by the .'",•ht-
\bailie, " hatetbeen receivehdre by the govern-
ment. le states that netjter by word, deed,
letter or coratanuication Its\ he compromised ,
himeelf, or insuymanner lutes ered with French
affals. ' t

,

The lion. Steeply Johnson, o Baltimore. cot
in England, has written ton fneny hero a iettetri
in which he ,says that Americans London, df.
all parties,: conshler‘the conduct of oia,iqapt".
lean irktbis affair as 'St insult to ottr govefp,

The Cabinet ispow In session delibe titut ob.
', the desirdctde Ser.it by MC'Soule.,The tiviotir.,
etrithe FrenchsSecietary far Foreign:Aff 'rs tt
jrardsjdr. blason,'ott the oacasion of the latter',
demand of ,anexpbutation of tbe.action ofxtbk

tuvuternarentin/elation to Mr.\Sottle; is regart ,
he'AS s,very serious: matter. \ •

t,a. 1.\gar '..t._

•sh'
Ca..kr ss.37tinat Di;•1 Fase.--=: 1/4.11entirs.

Fen:. otherbank, nodotheateresfed in the mill-
og buiifitaiss hers, yesterday telegraphodpecra-

.Mry Guthrie .fo inquire 'When- Cinadian.*tient
would be sadmiuothfrinwhibotal. - Thai-receivedniirompt onswer.tlint n cireularlo id silt Gillian
wheat vras issued yesterday. • This regulation
of theTreasury Department provides Tor thew&

mtission of ' Cansdn wheat duty' fceetlitit lot-
, porters to give nbond for the payment of duties
ifsthe,ltegiprociti Treaty shall. notbe fully obit-

•We believe tbe limit of ihtt bond is elm
Imou qhfB,l92ingensent atilni-
prOved 'demandfar etinMla wheat; and consider-
iskiln In =bondieery•
s°lll°6r °°/.‘ll gM'aiulle Punhancdisrge stocks;Ole rforince in.,inticipation 'Lilt Treasury-
oftTir.--7foch. L'aire47. .

A 60MPSITNT Boor Dr Grissom, 'ortaiew'York,Tnifiannperfaxiress batiste dlie dintienittifi.MeMlne;in'feihiltyli'ago, said ef
police of that city, thieMot more that' "otig of
'them squid desiguste incipient email • pox' film
the effects of a raosgnito -bite. "."
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Now Goods and Fashions for Gentlemen?.
Clothingfor Spring.of 1854

pWATTS A. CO. beg leave reipectfully
• to Informtholenumerous Cuitranrar, I.n. the Cob-

of atta.parb!PtIL1 .re just teeelred 1;04 'aia
7.4741.11=1;11:.1:et1ri1:Z.T4t 711.7or .

The satisfaction et, generally expraratn !bele mato.
men Intbarto. with their hurobln effort. to blenae..tl'o-
rate...hem ta *rah gyrations In themhodirection. ilrslk

stir. h,un•rer•tr••=th.l4.a.:VaLtc,a7,..!-- a
276

' CHOLERA AT DAra. tr.,,The !Tribune, pittilish;'
es statement of 4e rages of the. cholera Ln
De Olt tile poetseison,prepared by a physician,
of t t city. ,- t'he\number„of intsrmonts• for
June, aly and Anglist were as foltostincl, - •

„.,,014.4,,
In7n 1i:i.4:.::::.
InA t • \~,..::..:.:.

,

tct. numb,.-;

•-• • T. C. WARRINGTON
(D11.1.0M

lAMES' CHILDREN'S snoE sToRE,
nit. on Anna fall asoortmet.t. No. 23

lyarthntrest, YLltananth..l!.. .a3O-(.a

The greate4 number of deat any,one ay,
occurred on tbN2:d of Tune and imintrtedto41
—equal to one ut each- thchsond bahabl-
tante; as-Detroit, by coMptttatron;'oMitidtinalx,P.'uhitleti of forty trokrusliont sale:James' W. McFailand,

wmD
AOALBY, WOODWARD & CO., Paolo-

, 5 II eala Mr, en .mirae •••••.t. nll4lOOlO,
WHOLESALE & RETALL DEALER IN

uartn Irturoi.cps. 1111.1.0.1 NUM .• u. A.

MCCAikPwriS aSkr: n/iNS, &T., (soccer
lTsaleit Cllssa.CotaN'aros.snd Plitabaret;
Massalect.“ rotanar wood slut Wale:L.
PULbarigh,P.

. .
•- . Gentleman' First CLux Good's.•

r. ...b...bera 1,e4.. leave to-inform the
• rata. that Cherrharereed theirSummer Siek, veld.

dima~tend erret ftrblohehh• Fabric* be that•
fwd. & WATT? Tea,Ibrarrtetrr ls,

FULLY GROCERIES,
Teas, Fruits, Pickles, Spices. ,Presecres,

moon dND 41,00111:U1E,
DornUtie Ilowg Furnishing

No. 266 4therty Street .Plttiburgh.

ThelYarsai! rigpaViam publisb4s listof now
Vie-dont-faithe eoltlirpyne and Chicago Bill-
totaFtual says that tbk worlietillt be pmecuted
asaoon as 13pclog ope 4 -.The rosd.trill probe-\'
bly be battled as Wens* 'mittfait '

\\\ . \
• \

\ \

YOUTE LXVIJI-NlApitrr,7s.
, ,

• • six •

trerreer;otalenee i4tho:'4,. Tvrx.„,.•=3rd \'Mtt. SOULE,ri EIVIttisION FROM ;'ILA! E. 1 1
' Lo inns, Ocr, 27, 1854.—The', itcamer\of tu. ..,

morrowwill carry the idratling iidelligee 'th Ey,His E.i.eLleary the .V.lO 6,\ Vthe G'•-iscl s o ~.,"\ \

Arne-Arikal the Court of .kraiiid ho., been Ltd . ::-.. %, \
...v,

, front }Nun:. through which country e ,eu- If ', \turningldbkis post.
lir. Soule,.having spent Oro\days i Lond4 : \

set out Iss't 'Tuesday for.lladrid`oia Fin es. OR 1j
' hisarrivar oculars, he Was asked to s ow,his\ \ i.i, .' \ \1\:..,•passports. addlhaving done 80. 1111.1 mein tea to

•
\ i:, ,„, \step into an ininr room ofthe Barents d, Uri: -

liere he was tcll4.l*-4hat ho must leave the eon try it
byby the next ideal:a-tr, and that he would' not 1,, , s
allowed in the tnktarhiltt tti go anywhe • out "of 4 • • li,
Calais, befog in fimr.placed order s

aid"There most, be
\skistak ie,..sir,," said 0 blin.. l ii'-istei; "do you .kno ikho !

"There is not the a juktest mistake, air,' eras i,- . 4the reply; nyoware .11,-.lSoute, the Arabs or ij
of the Unite@ States of "diliteriii at the Court of \''
Spain. and 11Inve ordersleet,to let you pass."- 1̀,,:\ "Where are year orders, sir 1" asked Mr. ,_'Soule. ' et \ \ ` - • \ ti'•T66 is no business of ylvt\s„ itirr. there o r. •1 dela are for mo.,andl am acting youthem," saidir:tthe.Commissary. t \ ; , - +'

\ This happened at Calla. 401:110thitlg morewas said, but ofno public conesren.l \Mr. Souls , `,,;\

, left by the next steamer, • end relict Lotidois •-
••

•,,klateln the evening day before yeke y. 'Th•-• -..--,.:: \
•

',.nee being made knotro inAmericatt Otectes; the . " 171 \ 4
'

greatest excitement pre,,vailcd. Rod; tit k.y. be '.;i• \ ....,imaiiiteil, measures ofall sorts 'were "sugilestrai, : ... :il \ - 4'amid &eat indignation. ' ' .•,1,,, ,, ,'• :.," -4, \ I

• The libgotion partook, of tones., in the gen- 1 ` 'it,end excitement, I have not had\ the hdoor \of ,•il t..
seeing Mr.,Buchanan since his return, butfreen 3 \ aall I bear, he maintained throughoixt thinReim?, • ':,..i • e,

"s.\ting affair allignified resolcition to Condor lislev.\ 1,1 Icry step torequire due 'apOlOgiello\ha ininit ,II •spinet our national honor. instilled nso
\ IIof yesterday wi6l spent in mittaultiVon titer \V 'eult.,of which sews the decision:ta 'lend • over \

Mr. Sickles, in order that her:night:9l;444 seal ' A

rtiltij\ , .
knowledge of what ‘hatiroceeding really nieant. , ':,,. , '
Itwas `thought' that ..,the act Might bees; been.a \ \

.tiorras Rot Seamans° t.he,menacing impisoWietNn '' ‘.r...insnlisfrbm one power to another. -The militia& ,:t '` ,„,,

of MeSicklei was, accolaiiiil3",- toheOner,ollsi.,‘. ' \:,.” 'quirj. \ •
These were thearrange4ents pisteidAyltilirn; \ Ei \

ing. But Sit, Mr. Sickles\did not: go after all. 'il ' • ",lid was preeented from doing,so by amessenger \
„ ,ho came oter yesterday at noon. Your coma- \\

,p relent from, radii' will probably Wend you his l\ •
re art about that he knows, but\l Will give you, \st ; events, myseconnt.

`ill . illoson--the news of the Cabsise outrage
heti reachnd him—went to the FOreign Office
and '7l hed tosee M. Dronyn de l'Huys aneal- \,
trly.‘ e Ira, Leff trailing fall tun hex:7..Ad-
Weds' last, hererearked, first ofall; upon his 11 \

y roc ption. Some apologias were made, %\
'

be in a torte and .manner that - convinced"." Mr. "tiSias uthatlgsslaiadbeen left waitingptivoselys— 0
Re d plied at matter, however,and poised to, 2 N',,
the o 6 ect ofb official call, and asked the ,rwwioss \ ti
why illr‘' Soule had -notbeen permitted copies' \ ' • `',
throughYrrince eb route to Splin.- r c • \r„ \ ~

,tiVell,"),snitl leDreuyn do- Mayo, In a very \ ",

impertinent tone, "there ore reasons for that'' s,,
Being pressedfor these reasone, Mr. lLsson was\ Itold there were three of them. , • ,

Frost—The treatmerie of M. Dillon, French
Consul in California.. \ I -

-

. ' . • . . •
Seer:Sully,. , The letter .'of .Mr. Sanders to the .4 . ,x)French-people.. And .
Thirdly; Cuba!

,

The French Foreign 'Secretary said that' theImperial Government cannot bo ezpectedto treat
ih the usualfriendly way the citizens of a State
thht has behaved in such a hostile manner to-
wards it.

I am told thatt .r. 'Mason replied in the way
that will have occurred to 'every ona-e,lie on be-
ing told those rearrons. Ho said that the ear
of Mr. Dillon was, in the woret poible am-

, struction, but the mere .blunder, of court of
! *Wee, and that It cannot accordingly a made

1 parallel witha case In which the Mille Stares
are insulted by orderofhe higher &litho ity of\"mnother State. The letter or %Ir. Sander was

Illel not of an individual, who ha. mortaler v 4,h sea recallofficialed from an • ocial posi en .be •
ho /üblisheil anything. Americans have the ,righikto say what they bite, and the go ernment -

has-do control over their pens nod presseh—Thieisapirsecatmatier,whicb'bould,-perhe"o„,, , ,
haveexcused I,,tlizatUiztesi,vtewards'ilit CitizenISanders, if he S hould.bars„presented himselfen
initarPßOCot.rnEfat.4 certoo.l3t4AlipL.,:
'authorize a step likdo,buf,egalrti. the. United
Suit,i hfinister. Attlo„priba; Mr. Marton lllitlo.-
lately denied—ifI iitdatell lurcauti.d—"tlic rot •rnofeuwer to meddle with the drfficultieathat
may.bare arilsekbetween Spain and the United 1
States He, at, ll.evento,..tioubinoeseu how the
questionsof fOrcy*policy crbibe treated by at-
(matt offered t0...0 friendly Power. Tbo two
Ministers parted'fcry much -eiciteil, rind Mr.
Mason wee, - --41:iirred - - - -

ports, He
to Mr.;131

Nearl,l
at the dii.--
late election. With scarcely rin'exception'‘.....
cotes were flit - the straight Ifesksarstie
and were kept. out of the ballOt`biox. onlysb
prompt and determined challenging;,

The Cincinnati Commercial containithe names
of 300 ownertr.of real estate in the city, Nimes
taxes thereon amoant to over FiveAftulutred \

Thotisand-dollata. By including the •pbreonal
notate, the list would be largely ineseased.', The
heaviest tax-payer is N. Longworp, whosereal
estate,,tax is $21,543. It is a formidable, rp4s.of
figurer to be met in these times ofoiannoy.pi;ea
6Ure.

iLEMANT. WILTO CARPET -Nast
1:4 theCarpet Warboass, 1i0.112 Market 44fir•
tem fledrich deal • andml me. at rerl__lme prime. •

M'CLLWOOK • •

rri---RE WORK OF THE .REV. WILLIAM
... :AT,of Argyle pal. Path, comprisingrastinsa. tbengaline presergelt Ma Anterlrigipublic ,_lsi3
mi. Stymie by KAY A CO- 33 Waal

OR S:N)OO—,A Farm of32 acres_ of Lae6\situated ma WolfReg le Bcaiii canedy.,;. 130alise
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